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Governmental B u r e a u s ^ g - ^ ^ ! ^ ^ Our Question Box. 
I them also? It may be said that' _. 
the parochial schools have nojt' 
itaken up this matter to a great1 ̂ QiJfifc-: 
degree, butthisxloea not proper-jthe proper hearing of Mass? 

'—*-——— ;ly answer the question, for it is Ans. -For the proper hearing] 
Exclusive Advke O B I«mifrtBt-to4)eexpre88ly--iioted---that ^(of^a^sTtriVtmportaWto'be'^ 

- -1 Bureau's efforts were intended our place before the prieBt comes] 
to induce the public school au-lto the altar and not leave it be-

And The 
Sekoolsr" 

(Foreign Miwon N H % S S * & * 2 & & | | | g | ffOffl Inlflav 

Training Given To Latter. 

What about the 
Schools? 

— Ithorities to 
Parochlal'^ools for 

iPr. C. S, Westropp, S. J„ well 
ww .known as a missionary among 

'establish sr>ecialf_ore"thep7ie7rieives~the "altar.^eIndiansof our; own. West, is 

i ! 

•^vs-Yt-'-Aea^i» 

The tendency of governmental 
agencies to favor the public; 
schools in various ways,, particu
larly in the education of the im
migrant, has been pointed out 
from time to time. That this par 
tial attitude is deserving of con-j 
-demnation has also been emphat
ically declared. " The Bureau of) 
Education of the Department of 
the Interior has been particular
ly co spicuous in its .offences in 
this regard, and we now note 
that the Bureau of Naturalization 

~«f ther "Department" of- Labor is 
-doing the same thing. 

In the March report of the "Bu
reau of Labor Statistics of that! 
Department we read: "About a| 
year ago the Bureau of Natural 
uation, after consultation with 
various school authorities, work 
ed out a comprehensive plan for 

- the education of candidates-for 
citizenship. Under this plan the 
bureau arranges to send to the 
public school authorities of hit 
community a statement showing 

r tBe na"me,adaressand*h'atf6n"aIfEy 
of each alien resident who has 

their (the immi- Thus we prevent the confusion 
grants') accommodation". and distraction caused by late 

There are two points to be em-coming and too early leaving, 
phasized inthis' regard. One of standing in the doorways, block 
them is that our Catholic socie-|ing up passages and disputing] 

, Special correspondence by 
W h a t JS . i m p o r t a n t fOr^The Propagatfon-oMtoe Faith -Society] 
i.i 318 Lexington Ave., New York-Gity 

ties should make a special effort| 
to render it possible for our par 
lochia! schools to take up this 
work of immigrant training, for 
citizenship. With their heavy bur
dens now, this added work would 
be certainly moat onerous. A 
great per cent of the newly ar
rived immigrants are of our faith 
jand must be cared for by us. 
The societies should discover 
means of cooperation with the 
parochial schools for the main 
tenanoeof this activity- 'Atthe 
same time—and this is the second 
poinfr-we must- continue' to em
phatically object to the favoritism 
shown by our governmental bu
reaus to the public schools. If in
formation is to be dispensed on 
educational subjects, it should be] 
dispensed to all alike. It is to be] 
hoped that the various depart 
merits.will soon perceive the wis
dom of such a course of action. 

C. B .ofC. V. 

declared his intention to become 
a citizen or of each petitioner to 
be naturalized. At the same time 
•it advises the declarant or pen* 
tionerof its action and of the] 
public school advantages. It then 
rests with the school authorities] 
to encourage the prospective citi-

"*ensto-enroll inthe-schools and, 
-~if necessaryrto establish special 

schools for their accommoda 
tion." 

This is indeed interesting; but] 
.JtorJher.iactsj'eyeaLthe. real-sit, 

uation even more clearly. "Dur-
the year 1915 the Bureau of Na 
turalization received approxi
mately 350,000. applications for 
citizenship." About 150.000 of 

Jihese-men were married. 122,000 
names were sent by the Bureau 
,"tQjhejyarjous,public .schoolsof 
thecommunitieswhere-the-var" 
iousresidents resided." 

"The public schools", i t is] 
pointed out "have shown' an] 
earnest spirit of cooperation. 
With the opening of the present 
scholastic year - 60- cities and 
towns were cooperating. At the 
•nd of December this number had 

MOTHERS AUGUSTAT»XRPO¥ 

about places should, out of re
spect for the Holy Sacrifice, bel 
most carefully avoided. 

Ques. —Why do we always use] 
certain ceremonies in the church? 
Ans. --The reason for the use of] 
ceremonies are: (1) God com 
manded ceremonies to be used in 
the old law; (2) Our Blessed Lord 
Himself made use of ceremonies! 
in performing miracles; (3) To 
give greater solemnity (4) Tore-
mind us of the importance and 
[sacred character of tmTworic be
fore us. 

Ques.-What things "should be] 
prepared in the sick room when 
the priest is coming to give the 
last Sacraments? 
Ans. —When the priest is comingl 
to'give the last Sacraments, the! 
following things should be in 
readiness: a table covered -with a 
white cloth; a crucifix; two 
lighted candies; holy water in a 
small vessel, jwith ajunal' _ __.„ 
fof^spllnkrer^^glasa^oP-clean; 
water, tablespoon and a nnpltin 

In the death of Mother Augus
ta Pardow, which occurred on 
Friday, March 24th, at the Con
vent of the Sacred Heart, Prince] 
street, the order of religious, edu 
cators of which she had been a] 
member for'-fifty-three yea"rs,sus-
tainsagreat loss. During many 
years spent at the Rochester conV 
vent, Mother Pardow came in 
touch with many and exerted a 
strong influence. The pupils and 
alumnaeof the school have been 
calied*-onto~iJaTt "with ~1T loved] 
teacher and a sterling friend. 

Augusta Pardow was born in] 
New Yorkcity in 1841, thedaugh 
ter of Robert and Augusta] 
O'Brien Pardow. At the age of 
22-she*became-"a*novice—at**-the| 
Manhattanville convent, and the 
following, .year^made^tha-vowa 
whichruled the remainder of herj 
long, useful life. She was appoint 
led superior of the Rochester] 
house in 1881 and remained in 
that office until 1887, when she 
was transferred to Cincinnati to 
become the-head of ther ŝebool 
there. Sae acted as superior also 
of the convent at Grosse Point, 

«rown to 460 and by the end ofD'etaritLlnJ889 shereturned to! 
January 1916. to 566 cities and | lhia,city to assume her former! 
towns, representing 44 states, 
Hundreds of other localities have] 

.expressed their interest but have 

assume 
duties and remained here during 
four years, going afterward to 
Philadelphia -to take charge of 

l ^ L a f S ^ s°h0°I there. 
?yJ^Ic,?Ilil?0_n1.5^lch

!!
render

1In 1912 Mother Pardow camel , such work impracticable. 
It is interesting to add that in 

August, 1915, the Bureau of Na 

{again to this city to serve asmis-
jtreas general of the Prince street 
school, a position she filled until] 

jn which the following statement 
was made: "The Bureau of Natur
alization has extended its effort 
throughout the United States and 
brought its educational move-

MWl^ compelled bet to give her work 
jinto the hands of others. 

about to change the scene of his 
activities. He has been trans-] 
ferred to the Jesuit College at 
Bombay, India, and he expects 
later on to go into,the jungle and 
get a taste of another variety of 
Indian life 

Carta*. 

^Married-* At the Church of tat 

(priest Let therefore every Catho
lics consider it his duty to help ac-
cording~to*his means. Let him 
.Botput us off by saying 'our . . . — ,-^ — 
fwaTrtrat-hinffe-aTe-so^ ^B»nptioii^C^tI«JerBno't; 
;on earth do they mean by at 
home?' Wherever the Catholic 
[Church is, there is the home of 
the Catholic, and wherever Jesus 
Christ wishes to fix His abode, 
there, too, is oar home." 

A priest in India writes: 
'Even in prosperous times we| 

even the mouhtful. We have, how
ever, the unlimited good-will ofi 
|our patron saints, and that bankpther children 
never goes bankrupt." 

_ Two missionary priests at a 
place called Antonifotsy, on the 
Island qf Madagascar, are living 
[in-anativehut for which "they 
pay a rental of sixty cents a] 
month. Their fare i s 'on a par] 
with their wretched living con 
ditions; one of the priests lost] 
twenty-five pounds in six weeks.; 
The only decent house in the vil-j 
iage rents for three dollars a 
month, but this is beyond the 
slender puneof the apostles. 

or cloth* to be placed under thel 
chin of the one receiving the Vi 
aticum. Besides these.if Extreme 
Unction also is to be given, there] 
should be some cotton and 
small piece of bread or lemon to] 
purify the priest's fingers. 

Ques. - Why does the Bible dif
fer from scientists and geologists 
concerning-the-length :of- time 
taken to create the different 
parts of the world? 
Ans.—In the first place, ,,the Bi-
Ible is to teach religion not science 
:and7 in lhe Becdhd.it adopted'the 
customs of. the times when it was 
written. For example, if oneof 
our posterity were to come across 
the expression, "the sun sets" 
would he believe that we thought| 
it-was- the-sun—that—journeyed 
around the earth 

A-great-many^people^believel 
that the "day" in the Bible is 
derived from a Jewish word 
meaning an indefinite length of 
time. However, the secret is a 
mystery and probably will re 
main so until the Master Work 
manehboseff "td"make~1t" knowfil 
to us. 

REV. JOHNC. LONG 
- • m » 

Pastor of SS. Peter **i Paal'i] 
Church, Elmira. Dieiia 

St. Joseph's Hoipita). 

Rev. John C. Long, pastor of] 

hadn't a proper mouthful, butlabout the year 1412. Shewaathej 
now that the waris on we haven'tjdaughter of poor and humble] 

ie Spirit of Gratitude. 

parents who lived in this village, 
She was distinguished above 

of the neighbor
hood by the diligence and mod'l 
[esty, much of which waaduetojj 
her another who instilled in her' 
mind-a—•ense-of-righteousness 
and dutifulness. She wasa devout 
Catholic; naturally-gentle,- unsel
fish and pious, fond of solitary! 
walking in the fields ani woodil 
in the early twilight 

I t was while on one of; thesel 
walks that, amid a bright light, 
St Michael appeared to her, tell
ing her to have faith and conn 
dence in God. After that he ap-] 
peared again and again, some 
times alone,and sometimes with 
St. Catharine and Sr:.Margai5Bt 
They told her of her great mis-

The Right Rev. A. Henning-
haus, S. V, D., of S. Shantung,, 
China, ianotan example of bene
fits forgot, for he speaks feeling
ly of help received: 

I send you my most heartfeltl 
thanks for the generous donation 
and the numerous Mass inten
tions yoti haverkindlyaent to this 
mission. May God reward the 
donors a thousand times and bless 
the work of the Society. 

Although we are feeling like 
tneresrof the"" worTd, "the conse
quences of the European war, we 
are allowed to pursue our labor i 
in peace. God grant that we be 
saved from the rebellions which 
are threatening the tranquility 
jofSouthern-Provinces«of-China, 
|a nd may we all enjoy soon a per
f e c t and lasting peace." -

|sion: that the was the womanl _. 
that would deliver France from|isbridge. 
the hands of the English. 

After having made known her 
mission to her people and having 
conquered many difficulties, ahe 
set out for Chinon followed by an] 
escort Entering the brilliantly 
lighted hall, " " 

Getting Into The Stride. 

What the Society for the P r o . L , „ . . _ „ --«taf-i4 
pagatiorx ofthe^Faith means^D*»Wn

J ,^* ,
A^^ , l e^ 

the missionary is well described 
by Father Hoeo>E. F. M., of the 
Madras district in India. Mis 
words, we may be sure, are but 
an echo of the sentiments of 
every priest helped by the friends 
of the missions: 

Society for the Propagation of I 
the Faith has brightened my life, 
given me encouragement to go) 
ahead, consoled main desponden 
cy and-made rhe feel, in a word, 
that the missionary 
friend at his back. 

After my long experience in 
the mission field I am able to say] 

mira. and one of" the oldest 
priests in the diocese, died on 

The Pardow family, prominent Thursday, March 23rd, at St. Jo
in New York city, were known seph's Hospital, Elmira. He had 

others, 
•̂ «̂t!̂ -̂ «r«"*XV-'prt"Ki,vr <£i,XTwm rei,snon- Vf ftwcmidren,^^ four*about twenty-five years ind had'that this great, hay" magnificent 
S ^ S S S J L I ? £ Hi SSSS'8 a v * t b e i r I ive? w h o l l y t0 the done much to buildup the prop-work has spurred us along at a 
3 I S ^ / f c ^ r t ! J ! S ^ ^ ! ^ ' « ^ c e o f t h e i r D i v i n e Master, erty of church and school, in pace that has amazed us. Often 
f S ^ ^ i ^ n ^ ^ ^ , » 4 v " l , m l H s m - - O ' B r i e n Pardow, well, which the Sisters of St. Joseph'enough our stride was beginning 
& ^ ? i 2 . « f ri32SS2«™f ^ k n o w t t t e R^hester, and Robert are teachers. to lose that buoyancy and elav 

I H a ^ ^ h ^ r S h ^ j t s u l t f ' a n ^ S l T h e o f f i e e ofoth^d ™«"«^?^&&'£2& 
3 ft! f ^ ^ S ^ ^ J ^ i V . Plulme. who is the sole ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ % ^ T % ^ unknown friend would drop 

Wn great .actfvity,in,an,effort t o ^ n T i f e e 8 ^ 
stimulate interest m this work in ™s, . , , , -!• .-,.., closeof the solemn pontifical mass""; J" "„":. „„_„ ftj. -I..*..!.-, 
every locality where foreigners T h « t ^ ? " 1 / M o t h ? r Pa!;dow of requiem, whixjh was celebrat- ?^"de »n c e mo™' l t n ^ ^ l 
reside. The Bureau has also dis-wa-s held Monday morning. Are-ed by Bisfibp Thomas F. Hjckey,''"If helP- oft repeated, that 
mussed its plan personally withiu i e m m a s s w

L
as ^ " ^ a t 9:30 in assisted by the priests of the d i o - m a k e s , w undertake big work, 

the Superintendent of SchooIs t
T

h^T
C 0 ,n v e n t cn aP e l '^h fkv. » . CPSe.on Moflday morning at 10:30 

Joan of Arc. 

Joan of Arc was born at the 
village of Domremy. France, 

*k$ 

the Rev. N. Walsh,P.P., Mich 
Fagan, Roscat, Tullow, to Elisa
beth, daughter of IMichael aid 
[Catherine Fennell, CoJ^sown. 

Died-February 11, at Monea, 
Behurbet, Mrs. Eliia Colgaa, 
widow of the late John Colgan.-
At Lisrace, Mrs. Donegan, wife 
of Bernard Donegan, ex-N, T. " 

uiamK 

Reginald Gore, of Derrymora, 
East Clare, has been sworn in m • 
high sheriff of Clare for the en
suing year, by Mr. Kilmartia, 

Kf- commissioner of oaths, Belfast 
the He has appointed F. F. CulUnaa, 
"" crown solicitor, as hia returning 

officer. Major F. G. Cullinan has 
beer, sworn as sub-sheriff. 

__. « * • • . - — 

Irish Week" was observed 
this year from March 13,.to.S«t-
urdayrMarch 18th. Manufactur
ers and merchants were urged to 
make special efforts for the ex
hibition of Irish-made goods. 

DattU*. 

Married-At the Star of the 
Sea church, Sandymountby the. 
Rev. Father Conroy, C. C.:Oes> 
nia, son of the late Owen and 
Mary Kavanagh of Rane|i _ 
MaTy S w e e ^ , diugliter of the 
ate James and Catherine fl«a. 
ney, ot o. »eptentine terrace, Bel-

i--,^-." \*» J 

The death, in his forty-stveatt 
year, after a severe illness toff, 
Quigley. a native of EnaiaUUea. 
M iriSe*a/e,idwit **& 

«k-«+k*n .„ . , v s - i b r o o k ' c»n"»*op fourteen yean 

regwturf. HejkmYeia^cwBgti^. 
phan family. 

aalwaf, -

was moving in plain attire, -ahe 
siagled him out, though she had 
never seen him in her fife. From 
him, she received a commission ,». « • „ .. rt</, _ 
as leader of an army of 6.000 Q V ^ / J j ! * - * Y* ° P jPr* „ a 

menLwhichhsd been, collected to | ^ - ? ^ » Gi¥JSf ̂  ^ ^ n 
relieve the bard pressed besieged P t y ' , l ,'f" • ^ ° f 76: ? • P**««« 
5 tbecity of^OrleST ^ ] ? t t , ' A D » i 5 f c i 2 5 * 

Surprised beyond measure, theff™Vrlnol in A t W ^ i l l « 
English offered no resisUnee utTw£tZ* ĥ«t J S J ' ^ M S 
the entrance of the French f o r « K ? j ! ? f 2 f f : i a l ? < > ! L 5 ? f " A 
into the beleaguered city. Short-
ly afterr~the*"Enghih riisedrthe 
(siege and retreated, firing, thel 
IclaWfif forts around* the city, 
which had cost them so much to 
build. City after city held by the 
English surrendered and in less 
than a month, Riems was in the 
hands of the French, where the 

Galwty,.#here he.rsehkj far 
4yer^eara.i-His-kind.heart>»l 
disposition endeared him-io-4lL 

A wording to her holy visitors, 
her mission should have ended 
here but the persuasions of the 
king and army were too much for 
her. She decided to remain in the 
army, but her good fortune de
serted her. in trying to raise the 

Owing to the Shannon spring 
floods which still remain, there M 
how no chance of spring crops is 
the flooded area of Kings eeontar, 
[and it is felt the land will not he 
fit for cultivation before 
Day. 

•The~5»i.ince «nt by t h ^ ^ £ £ o n p ^ n S » *$*£{ 

Tht death has taken place after 
[a short illness of James larly, 
Corderry Peyton, Keshcarrigaii. 
Deceased died at the MaUrMis-
recordiae hospital, Dublin, 

the hands of the Burgundiani, 
who sold her to their allies, thel 
English. 

She was accused of witchcraft] 
and sorcery. Tried, for these] 

has a realF"™68 flhe was found guilty and 
{condemned to death. Afters year 
she was brought forth and burned 
at the stake. Thus perished the 
girl of whom the English them 
[selves, -exclaimed, "We navel 
burned a saint." ' G. A. S. 

D. Travnor, Dundalk, has 1 
Wected president of the G. A* A. 
m succession tjT*McNalkv Ar^-

873 Stsaests Have Rcfkterea 
in the Rochester Business Insti
tute since August first. 

On the evening of April IS a 
large class will have its formal 
graduation from the R.B.I. Many 
of them completed their courses 
earlier in the year and are now 
[occupying business positions, butjthe important branch in CkmmeL 

and Presidents of Boards of Edu- »• Nolan, chaplain of the convent o'clock. 
cation in the various eastern cifc "8 . ™eb£nJ- ' J ™ n ' ™ ; The Mass was sung by a special' 
ies and they have agreed unani•!»•««at H o l y Sepulchre ceme- c h o f r c o m p o a e d of nine of the 

At Home. 
imously to lend their support i n t e r y -
opening the doors of the public' 
schools in existence, and to ex
tend the activities of the schools 
established for' this purpose so as 
t-» meet with the desires of the 
Bureau of Naturalization." 

So the whole m itter is reveal ,, 
ed-. Thê  BureauJ-has-bt»en ŝyf•te1^p^,; 
atically encouraging the educa 
tiofi of the immigrant in the pub
l ic schools to the exclusion of the 
parochial and other schools of 
the country. Why were the latter 
not considered? Why was not the 

Weekly Church Calendar 
• • —. • ».-«ra»^> ' - — • • • -

Fourth Sunday inLent. 

Gospel, St. John vi., 1-15> 
2 . St. Francfs o f Paula, € . 

M. 3 . St. Irene, M. 
IT. 4. St. Isidore, B. C. D. 
W. 5. St. Vincent Ferrer, C. 
T. 6 . St. Celestihe I., P. C. 
F. 7. BI. Herman Joseph, C. 
3. 8 . St. Walter, Ab. 

younger priests, Rev. Chas. Shay; An old missionary who has 
ofHornell, Rev. Jos. Esser of spent man v years laboring for 
Bath, Rev. Michael Groden of the spread of holy faith in pagan 
Canandaigua. Rev. Ravmondlaids writes the following terse 
Quigley of Sonyea. Rev. William comment on the Catholic whoi 
Riff erty of Corning, Rev, Otto speaks of the Church "at ho*ne. 
Geigerof Rochester, Rev, Chas. It is 
Walker of Auburn, with Rev. Aithat 

{Ternmerman and Rev. G. V. Pred- |S *ee »ny obligation 
more of Elmira as chanters. Rev. home parish; 
G. V. Predmore presided at the] "It lies entirely with the laity 

will be formally presented with] 
their diplomas at . the comingl 
Commencement There are calls 
enough to cover those who have] 
not yet completed their courses 
but will do so before that date. 

Why are you not taking a course 
in the R. B. I.? You can start 
Monday, April 3 and with dili
gence can complete a course in 
the early fall that will prepare] 
.you for a good business position, 

a well-merited rebuke to]Why not decide the matter now| 
narrow spirit that refusesiand start at once? It is an invest-

organ. 

Subscribe for The Journal. 

if the Catholic missionary is to] 
[do something in his own humble) 
way. God the Father will draw a 
few chosen souls to the feet of 

outside the.ment that will return you big div
idends for life. - -*• 

You can start in all courses and 
subjects Day and Evening Schools 
next Monday. Call us up .for in? 
[formationana arrange to register. 
- A d v . 

Married* - A t . t he Oughtsrard 
church, by the Rev.FatherCra*-
dock,P. P. (with nuptial Mass), 
Joseph, son of -the late Thomas 
Perry, Tulfarris, - BlessfagfaH 
fcounty Wicklow, to Mary, tldest 
daughter of John Fl$nsgan,slilt-
imagh.County Mayo, 

Maurice J. (^asey, the manager 
|of the Clonmel branch »f the Na-. 
tional bank, is about to rears ea 

Binsion after 52 years' service, 
e started as a junior clsrkat 

the Ballina branch in 1864, and 
21 years ago was given charge at 

socis The Tipperary Farmers' 
ty has started a company I 

the'Tipperary Farmers' Floor 
Mills end Grinding Company, 
Ltd." About 80 shares hare al
ready been paid in. 

Weafat*. 
E. J. Maguire, New York, s . 

wealthy Irish-American, has of
fered, through the Arklow Dis-• 
trict Council, to give £1,600 to 
construct a railway from Thurlea , 
to his native town, Arklow, and 
to improve Arklow harbor,/with! 
'a view "to develop Arklow into a 
modem commercial and indus
trial center. ^ 

P i e d - A t Coigh,, &fyjBjBti*> 
Mrs. James Kilcoynf. 

;**-**^ 
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